Course overview
“eBanking – but secure!” offers a variety of courses. Attending one will certainly improve your security!

Basic course
Our basic course will teach you about current Internet threats and the
basics of easily protecting yourself – with our “5 steps for your digital
security” – against them. You will also learn how to apply some simple
rules for secure e-banking.
Further information (https://www.ebas.ch/en/basic-course/)

Practical course
Our practical course will enable you to apply our “5 steps for your digital
security” on computers running Windows or macOS provided by us in a
protected environment. In addition, you can check your knowledge of
secure e-banking rules, and much more.
Further information (https://www.ebas.ch/en/practical-course/)

Online course mobile banking/payments
This online course focuses on how to securely handle mobile devices.
You will be introduced to mobile banking and mobile payments, find out
about current threats and learn the basics of how to best protect
yourself.
Further information (https://www.ebas.ch/en/mobile-banking-mobile-paymentsonline-course/)

Online course for the under-30s
This online course will teach you how to use your smartphone securely.
Next to basics, we will also show you what’s important to know when
using social media (WhatsApp, Instagram & Co.), and how to securely
use clouds. And last but not least, there’s some useful tips on secure
mobile banking und mobile payments.
Further information (https://www.ebas.ch/en/online-course-for-the-under-30s/)
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Online course for SMEs
Is your organisation sufficiently secure? New legal requirements, a
growing IT complexity, an increasing use of mobile technology, a move
towards cloud use, plus organised crime – all these make security, and
above all IT security, an absolute must. Take this course to learn which
steps you can take to significantly strengthen your organisation’s IT
security.
Further information (https://www.ebas.ch/en/course-for-smes/)
Please note: All courses are organised and run by the Lucerne School of Computer Science and Information
Technology.
In case of query on these courses, please use our contact form (https://www.ebas.ch/en/contact/) .
And specific professional development courses in the information and cyber security/privacy sector can be
found on the professional development courses overview page of the Lucerne School of Computer Science and
Information Technology (https://www.hslu.ch/de-ch/informatik/weiterbildung/information-security-and-privacy/) .
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